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If you didn't vote, don't holler.

How about a secretary of
ball In the cabinet?

base

"You may fire as sopn asyou .wjll,
Mr. rrcsident.' Army or, pie sol
dlera.

Castro is fast working himself
into the position of a man without
a country. None bias yet applied for
aim.

fhe New York Sun says tho only
place wbcro a person can live
cheaply Is Utopia. And It la not on
the: map.

Mr. Cleveland had congress on
his hands. It begins to appear as it
ceagresa would have Mr. Wilson on
Its hands.

''Votes for women Is tho only cure
for militancy," says tho British suf
fragette leader. And It begins to
loJc llko ft.

The streot-cqrne- r clock schemo
with ha mot
with a set-bac- k. 01vo tho watch

All reports brought back from
Washington agree thai out Nebraska
colonels "looked flno."
how did they ride?

but

An fJlUcago
honors as a freshman at

Princeton university, Ho ought to
be a vory spirited .

r
His Inadaptability to

breeches la the strongest argument
against Colonel George Harvey for
tk' British ambassadorship.

Yes,

from
wins high

man,

knoo

"Duck Hunters Land Good Bags
Sunday.',' Headline. How can that
be? How can Dlvlno Provjdenco let
Sabbath desecration prosper?

Pinafore revised: "Wo will never
content to glvo up tho revenue from
water consumed at the stock yards
No, never. Well, hardly ever."

"Married or single?" Is to be
recorded when Ave have the Bcrtlllon
system for voters. Then suppose
votes for women, came along, too.

Speaker Clark said upon his sixty
third birthday anniversary that he
felt like "30." He might have said
as much somo months ago at Baltl
more).

London newspapers are aroused
over President Wilson's teetotal
policy, yet if they have to bo aroused
over something, that will do as well
as any.

"uovernmeni aopenas moro on
men than laws," says Mayor Oaynor
of New York. That doctrine was not
endorsed by a majority at tho last
election, however.

Senator Hitchcock desires to re-

main on the foreign affairs commit-
tee. That will bring him' Into con-

tact another way with Secretary of
State Bryan, then.

1.. M -

No, inquiring reader, wo dl not
pay tf.OOO.OOO for our water, works
in order to get lower rates, but only
to provide, the compulsory purchase
promoter with a $5,000 a year life
Job.

Colonel Roosevelt is quoted as fa
voring fusion In New York City In
order to beat Tammany. The col
onel favored diffusion last year in
order to beat Taft. The colonel is
a world-beate- r.

Now that he has official duties to
engage his time, Mr. Bryan, who re
fers to a speech made thirteen years
ago for bis foreign policy, finds that
his mucb-ppeakln- g in former years
Vat a luting value to him, at least.

The Democratic Social Program.
Wires of tho cabinet officers,

"oror their tea cups," havo dis-

cussed the social program of tho new
administration. Ordinarily this
would seem auspicious, for many a
program has been most handsomely
determined over the "tea cupb." So
far as known harmonious relations
exist between the cabinet members
and wives of tho cabinet members,
but they alone, of course, do not
constitute the official circle of Wash-
ington society, Not far down tho so
cial scalecomc8 the speaker of tho
house, whoso wife said upon a cer-

tain memorable occasion last Juno
that, "I havo repeatedlv warned my
husband to look out fo Mr. Dryani"
It-I- s very well to say that social and
business matters do not Interminglo
at Washington, but everybody
knows that Is exactly where they do.
It la more than .possible that har-
mony In tho demqeratic official so
ciety will depond on harmony in tho
democratic political family,

Just a Trifle Disfircred.
Tho purpose of tho proposed water

district bill as originally proclaimed
was to protect tho revenue of our
municipal water plant from tho In-

roads of big consumers supplying
themselves from prlvato sources.

If this was the object sought, It
has boon completely frustrated by
successive surrenders and trades of
tho Wntor board lobbyists.

, First, all tho revenue from tho
breweries, distilleries, lintels, offlco
buildings, tho Young Men's Christian
association, tho electric lighting
plant, and other big 'concerns main
taining their own wells was

,A fake fight waB then made to re
volve about tho revenue Involved in
supplying water to tho stock yards
and packing houses, and now this
point haH boon concedod by thol
Water boardefs.

According to Its 'sponsors, the sav
Ing of rovonue wns tho real merit of
tho proposed measure which in
other respects has many pornlcloua
features. With all the merit cut out
of tho bill, leaving nothing in It but
high salaries and life tenuro Jobs,
and an attempt to ovado
the people's home-rul- e powers, what
Is there loft to commonri U7

Graft Probe Sinks Deeper.
Tho declaration of a New York

resort kcopor going to prison that
for thirty years sho paid "protec
tton" money to police officials, will
tend, If corroborated, to sink tho
graft probo a llttlo doopcr, with tho
result, It Is hoped, of bringing tho
guilt homo to the men sharing tho
partnership, "Honor among thieves"
Is entitled (o hearlnrr. thou ten It has
had too much, In such situations.
AUngrppjthnt tJio Jackals wJio,proy
upon nil man nopraviiy snouiu do piu
out ot DtiBtnoss, mot, or course, is
a (ask of largo1 proportions, but not
an impossible ono. Tho social ovl)
problem, porploxihg as It is, would
at least be loss sd tf these wretcho
wore eliminated. Tho woman In such
a caso represents tho effect,' tho of
ficial protector or other parasitic
graftor the causo ot n festering cor-
ruption' that will not bo tolerated If
only oxposed.

Alaska.
President Taft strove hard, but In

vain for tho'co-opbratlo- n of congress
In completing his plan for an ade
quate government, preliminary to de
velopment of resourcos in Alaska,
Ho persisted in declaring that not
until congress niado such provision
could the neoded development come
but ono after another his appeals
toll upon deaf ears.

President Wilson Is definitely
omn)lttod, like Mr, Taft, to con

struclvo government and material
progress In Alaska, Tl)o democratic
platform doclared: "Wo demand for
tho people ot Alaska tho full enjoy
ment of tho rights and privileges of
a territorial form of government,"
and under another heading: "Im-

mediate action should bo taken by
congress to mako available the vast
and valuablo coal deposits of
Alaska."

Nothing, therefore Is lacking In
pledges and promises. Now, it es

a matter of action. It has
been seven' years since tho Alaskan
coal land controversy began and no
progress has boon made toward de
velopment. The former plan of
withdrawing the coal land from set
tlement certainly did hot make for
development, whatever else It may
have done. So that It seems qulto
agreed that a different method of
proceduro will be required to pro-duc- e,

' results. One thing surely
should be avoided further wasto of
tlmo in profitless controversy.
Alaskan development Is In demand.

It transpires tho spectators who
disturbed that suffragette parado In
Washington thought they were going
to see a spectacular performance of
"Chantecler," and when all tho beau-
tiful young pheasants turned out to
bo ancient buds with unattractlvo
plumage, they thought they had a
right,. to .dqmpnstrato .their displeas-
ure JUBt the same as It they had
bought high-price- d tickets at the box
office.

And the new progressive demo-
cratic leader of tho United States
senate is the man who stood up as
the hired defender of the dynamiters
at Indianapolis and proclaimed it a
"crime" to convict those men.
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Thirty Years Ago
It Is arranged that tho two Judges,

NevJIle and Wakeley, will hold separate
courts, the former In the old court room
and the latter In the council chamber,
both working to clear up an ovcrcroyded
docket. District Clerh IJams. Hherlff
Miller and Deputy Sheriff Crowell and
tho bailiffs will attend tot both court.

M. C. Meany, chairman of the repub-
lican city committee, Is out for a call
for the members to meet In anticipation
of the coming city election.

A lot of telegraph poles are being de-

posited on Blxteentli and Karnam streets.
Robert Rosenswelg and Robert Hctntse

have gone to Kansas City to take
In tho quarterly meeting of the Turners
of thn Missouri valley and practice for
tho annual turnfest to be hsld this year
at Iiwrcncc, Kan.

A new real estate firm In announced,
Shrlvcr & Bell, made up of John T. Bell,
'the well known stcnoirrapher and court
reporter, and "V. T. Shrlvcr, heretofore
In business with BemK

Tho theatrical event of the week will
bo the appearance of Miss Minnie Mad-de- m

In "Kogg's Kerry" at Boyd's Fri-
day and Saturday.

A large number of friends bid
to James Crclglcr of tho yurdinasters'

union on his departure for Idaho.
A. J. Ilnnscom, wife nnd daughter have

returned from the Houth and
Ocncral Georgo B. Dandy, recently or.

dercd to report here aa chief quarter-
master In place of Colonel Ludlngton
arrived here from tit. Louis.

Twenty Years Ago -
Qeorge Blnck of the Union Pacific pas

senger department left for Denver.
James Vllcs, Jr., treasurer of tho

Omaha Parking company, returned to
Chicago after a brief business errand
Here.

1L

part

cost.

M. 15. Free left for Denver, to return
within a week with Mis. Free and daugh.
ter, who havo been visiting there for sev
eral weeks.

General Tassengcr Agent Lomax of the
Union Pacific announced ho was nbout
to Issue one of the most comprehensive
bits Of railroad advertising In book form
ever put out. It was a treatise ot "The
Kvolutlon of Artificial Ught." In the
authorship of which the versatile literary
and advertising agent of tho company,

Ben It. Burrows, had largo part.
Severn! prominent church women met

In the parlors of the First Congregational
church to discuss the feasibility of
organizing a Young Women's ChrlsUan
bsioclatlon uuon lines similar to the
Young Men's Christian association. Mrs
J. T. Duryea presided and Miss Addle
Halle acted aa secretary. Mrs. John J.
Underwood, president of tho Lincoln
Women's association and treasurer of thi
International board of the Younir
Women's Christian association, wan
present nnd gave somo helpful sug
gestlons. A committee composed of these
women was authorized to draft constlttl
tton and by-la- for such nn organisation
and report March 23: Mrs. Thomas Cretgh,
Mrs. Philip Potter, Mrs. 11. J. Penfold,
Mrs. John J. Pierce, Mrs. R. 8. Anglln,
MIsjcs Anna Truland, Rene Hamilton,
McCarty, Bumner and Cooke.

Ten Years Aro
Miss Bellq Knapp, who was teaching

school near Bennington, was confined to
tho home of her- parents In Omaha with
sickness.

Thn Peter Cooper club held its regular
monthly meeting at the offlco of tho Ne-

braska Farmer with President H. F. Mc-

intosh presiding, Not enough were
present. It wns said, to decide upon the
advisability of fusing with the democrats
In the city campaign, so that matter went
over until a futuro meeting.

Tho annual meeting of the Trl-Clt- y

Driving club was held at the Murray
hotel with President U F. Crofoot In the
chair. A very lively organisation was
perfected for the year and these officers
were elected: President, J. M. Arnold,
Omaha; vice president, E. 8. HarrelL
South Omaha; treasurer, Thomas ). Mc
Pherson, South Omaha; secretary, Floyd
J. Campbell, Omaha.

illss Mary Thunnan, a young woman
employed on South Twenty-nint- h street
slipped and fell nt Eleventh and Karnam
streets, spraining her anklo badly.

F. D. Wead returned from Lincoln,
where ho had been to look after the
proposed legislation changing the basis of
assessing public utility corporations In
Omaha. Before he left the state houso he
said the amendment calculated to change
this basts rotating to the street car and
telephone companies was defeated, but
ho had hopes of saving something from
tho wreck.

People Talked About
"Old Dan" Jones, famous ball nlv

who has his nine sons organized Into
one of the best teams in Ohio, has moved

Liverpool to Wellsvllle. II
laats ms nine with him

Hot from the bat of a Phlfadelphl
court cornea the ruling that stealing
rod necktie Is a minor offensci. The
iijvi uiitiiM is wearing it. The court s

preference In color la green.
Code Hill, tho democratic patriarch of

Orlando. Kin., sheared his sixteen years
growth of board when tho umorutsgrabbed tho pie counter, and feels skit-
tish enough to spin tops with Orlando
kids.

Toxana on the Rio Grande arc reserv-In- g

thoir ammunition for prospective
target practice. Postmaster General
Burleson Is a Texan, if he swaps his
sombrero for a tall tile, sliooUng will
begin on sight.

J. E. Taylor, who is the chief of the
finger-pri- nt bureau of the Navy, holdb
an Invlnelble Identification of very man
who has enlisted since 1007. Ills files
contain more than 130.000 cards, echcarrying the mark of Identification of an
enlisted man.

Uncle Joe Cannon was never classes as
a speculator, but he knows a few rules
of the game. A quarter of a century
ago he bought a 400-ac- re farm near Dan-
ville for 110,000. He sold It the other day
for J100.000. Besides the rent netted per
cent per annum on the original Invest-
ment.

Levi P. Morton, of New York, who
went out of office as vice president
twenty year ago, has long outlived
President Harrison, ami Is now M and
very til. In spite of Ills great a tie

Twice Told Tales

She Spoke; Plnlnlr.
A sharp-feature- determined little

woman popped her head out of the door
and Indignantly demanded the business of
a bashful young man who had been hang-
ing around the house for hours In a piti-

less downpour of rain, hoping against
hope that his adored ono would Invite,
him in.

"Now, thtjn, young feller, what do yer
want h(jre7 Tryln to wear. he pavement
out, or what,". she demanded, sarcastic-
ally. j .

"I reckon- - I've come . your
laughter," ,the shame-face- d youth ad
mitted, . ' . . , ,

'Oh, y're after Llizle, arc yer? Then
take my, advice, young man, an' mn.away
an' lose yersclf. My gal ain't goln' to
marry a chap that hasn't courage to
knock at tho door an' ax for her not
likely! Why, when her father cama
n.courtln' me an' found the door locked,
he climbed the back yard wall, strangled
tho bulldog and knocked the old man silly
wl' a clump on the Jaw. Then he grabbed
hold of my hand an' shoved a ring as big
an a cartwheel on my finger, and told mc
that tho banns were already up. That'll
the sort of husband I want for our Lizzie;
not a shlvcrln' mllltsop that ain't got
sense to come In out of the rain!" Cleve
land Leader.

Iiiiniflnnry l.lnca.
"Now, boys," asked the schoolmaster,
what Is the axis of tho earth?"
Johnny raised his hand promptly
"Well, Johnny, how would you describe

It?"
"Tho axis Is an Imaginary lino which

passes from one polo to the other nnd
on which the enrth revolves."

"Very good," exclaimed the teacher.
"Now, could you hang" your' clothes oh
that line, Johtlny?"

"Yes, sir," was the reply.
"Indeed," said (he examiner, disap

pointed. "And what fcort df clothes?'
"Imaglnniy clothes, sir." Chicago Rec

Wholesome Ailvipr.
A gentleman who had been In town

only threo days, but who had been pay
ing attention to a prominent belle,
wnnted to pr6pose, but was afraid ha
would be thought too hasty. Ho deli-
cately broached the subject as follows:

If I were to speak to you of mar
riage, after having only made your ac-
quaintance three days ago, what would
ybu say to It?"

"Well, I should say never, put off till
tomorrow that wjilch you should have
done the day beforo yesterday."

Editorial Siftings
Cleveland Plain Dealer: No one will

need envy the president's military aids
any more. They soon will be lost In the
ranks.

Washington .Post: Marse Henry and
Colonel Harvey didn't land In the cabinet,
and their names haven't been mentioned
In connection ylth ambassadorships; but
wait until the fourth-clas- s postmasters
aro appointed.

Now York Post: The almost boyish
hilarity which marked the first Informal
meeting of tho Wilson cabinet took place
before tho president's announcement
transferring the office-seeke- rs to tho care
df the. members' of tlio cabinet.

Chicago Record Herald.' In 'orjler to
Insure tho continuance of peace, Qer-man- y

purposes to spend about 1650,000,000
on armaments this year. There Is some
thing In tho arguments of those who
maintain that peace Is scarcely worth
maintaining at such a cost,

Pittsburgh Despatch: The women who
danced barefooted as a feuuro of the
Washington women's parado on Monday
are now sick In bed aa a result. Tho
Lord may temper the wind to tho shorn
lamb; hut It seems there are limits to the
forbearance of Providence when suffra-
gists dance barefooted out doors In early
March.

Houston (Tex.) Post: "Audacity" may
be defined as that quality ot reckless
daring that Impels a democratic saint
like us to express the hope that, republ-ca- n

as he Is, old BUI Taft may llvo to
be a centenarian and that ho may carry
that smile on his face and a song In his
dear old heart as long as he breathes.

Ixulsvllle Courier-Journa- l: "We de-
nounce the profligate waste of money
wrung from tho people by taxation,
through the lavish appropriations of re-

cent republican congresses. We demand
a return to the simplicity and economy
which befit a democratic 'government."
That was a part of the platform. That
$180,000,000 pension bill and that public
buildings bill are a part of the

Political New Brooms

Governor Ralston of Indiana put his
little veto on the bill abolishing the public
drinking cup. Cup factories anticipate a
shrinkage tn business prosperity this sum-
mer.

Vermont has adopted the constitutional
amendment changing the date of state
elections from September to November,
thus removing that state from the po-

litical barometer class.
The first of the Wilson cabinet pic

tures exhibiting tho headwear of mem-
bers shows two tall hats, two soft hats
and four derbies. Report has Jt that Pre-
mier Bryan must shed his favorite slouch
hat on state occasions and don a two-gall-

lid. AVI II tho plain people stand
for It?

A Pennsylvania statesman has Intro
duced In the legislature a bill making
charivaris punishable by fine or tmprlson
ment, or both, according to the degree of
the fool nnnoyance to which the wed
ding party Is subjected. At best a "shlv
aree party" Is a nuisance; generally a dls- -
grae. Pennsylvania will set a good ex
ample by stamping It out.

Tabloid Motorisms
It U a long lane that has no puncture.
Never look a gift motor In the cylln.

der.
It Is an til windshield that does no.

body any good.
The three speeds ot some cars ar

alow, slower and stop,
Some chauffeurs divide the public Into

the quirk and the dead.
, Tht motto, ef . fcome makes of tires
might be, 'A ithort lfe andi merry one."

in speaking of motionless hrinnas nocr rcurea irom Business. Ho Is truth Is sometimes stranger than an

of the board of directors of tlon.

luQjtetterlS

I'lllti It On Thick.
OMAHA, MarrJi lO.-- To the Editor ot

The Bee: Appreciating the privilege to
express the views of a working man us
regards, our new water management. I
wdrtld like to draw the attention of my
fellow workers and all right minded peoi
pie to '.he Injustice of the minimum
water rates now charged, as plainly evi-

dent tho minimum rate applies to small
consumers.

Who are. the small consumers? Tho
laboring pprtlot? of .our community, who
cannot afford the toilet, bath and lawn
luxuries of our more fortunate brethren.
There has been much Bald about the cost
of living to the struggling masses. Why
should the burdens be Increased under
municipal ownership? Particularly of a
God-give- n prdtluot "water." I was al
ways an ardent advocate and supporter
of municipal ownership on tho belief nt
Improved service and costs reduced to a
minimum to all for a city's general

In this Instance wo are a family of
three; wo ore paying for our little home;
we have no kitchen built to our houso
yet, but a lean-t- o addition, with Just one
water faucet. There Is no sink to our
water tap, so no waste. Under the old
rntcs, to a water company which had to
make dividends to stockholders, our
water bill, presented every four and six
months, amounted to 80 or 90 cents. We
have received a statement card under
municipal ownership, thus:

December 9 to Febniarv 10. mi-s-

ox

Meter statement 900 cubic feet
imxbi siaiemeni 500 cubic feet

Water consumed 100 cubic feet
Charged minimum rate. CO cents per

month, Jl.
Just think 100 cubic feet of water for

1 to tho poor of limited means.
It Is not on account of the few cents

extra to be paid monthly, as the nrln
clplo of It. I make this protest on behalf
of my fellow men; It seems to Infringe
on our consUtutlonal rights to have to
pay for something one docs not use or
have the benefit of.

A WORKING MAN.

Motel Ember Cold Too Sunn.
OMAHA, March 11, To tho Editor of

The Bee: Is the fatal Dewey hotel fire
to be simply a seven-da- y wonder nnd
then be entirely forgotten? The Bee did
good work In showing up the exact condi
tion of other hotels, how far they go to
protect their guests from fire and thatmany aro behind of whore thev shnnM
be. But even now the public authority
snoum see to It that the defects aro
remedied and at once. Wo owe that much
io tno strangers we Invito to come to
Omaha and then moke them look out for
incmsoives at their own risk.

PHOENIX,

A Unestlon of Amllrnce.
U-- AHA, March 11. To the Editor nf

The Bee: May I suggest that when
Kipling wrote his "Femalo of the
Species'," he was addressing the world,
and that when Prof. Grummam argued
against It he was addressing a room
full of women. Somo difference. Isn't
It? A PEMAI.R.

Children's Prattle
Small .Stella, during a visit to the coun- -

try, decided to help her grandfather milk
the cowb one morning.

"Grandpa," she said, after several
fruitless efforts. "I wish you would
come hero and show me how to turn the
milk on."

Little Willie being a city boy, had never
seen a cow. while on a visit to hi?
grandmother ho wolked out Into the
fields with his cousin John. A cow was
graslng there, and Willie's curiosity be
ing greatly excited, he said:

"Oh, Cousin John, what Is that?"
"Why, that Is only a cow," John re- -

piled.
"And what are those things on her

head?"
"Horns," replied John.
Before they had gone far the cow

mooed long and loud. Willie was aston-
ished. Looking back, he demanded In
very fever of Interest:

"Which horn did she blow?"

Ray Kowler, Jr., 6 years old, son of Ray-
mond Fowler of 1S39 Orrington avenue.
Evanston, 111., haa turned "higher crltlq'
of the Bible.

Little Raymond was so sleepy Satur.
day he could not say his customary
nightly prayer. When he awoke yester-
day he was remorseful over his lapse
and. while sitting on his mother's, lap.
he sold:

"Mamma, I didn't say my prayers las
night. Can't I say them now, and make '!
all right?"

His mother assented, but Instead
kneeling as ho does at his nightly de
Hons, he kept his seat and began tlu
Lord's praqer.

When he reached "Lead us not In temp-
tation," he stopped.

"Mamma, I don't think the Lord woul-- l

lead anybqdy into temptation. Would he?
It isn't right to ask the Lord not to do
something he wouldn't do."

Noticing the startled expression "In his
mother's eye, he added:

"Maybe-- 1 don't, know what temptation
means." Chicago Record-Heral- d,

Stories in Figures
France has S9.1S3 autos In operation.
Illinois state labor bureau last year

furnished Jobs for 70,000 persons.
It will cot $8,052,070 to run the schools

of Missouri for the next two years.
Railroads will build a $4,(00.000 bridge

over the Ohio river between Metropolis,
111., and Paducah, Ky.

Of tho SM.1TS alien Immigrants enter-
ing the United States the last fiscal year
STS.IS0 were between 14 and 44 years of
oge, US,700 were less than 14 and 45,fl9J
more than 44

At an estimated cost of more than
112,000,000 a Canadian railway expects
within a few years to have opened a
two-trac- k tunnel four miles In length
through the Selkirk range of mountains
between Calgary and Vancover.

Aocordlng to all present Indications,
the sugar output of 1913 will be by far
the greatest tn tho history of the Indus-
try In Cuba. Tho latest statement ot
production, which carried the figures to
February 3, showed a total of 7,9SS tons
as the output ot 1W mills, this result
being 107.239 tone larger than to a similartho Guaranty Trut lompauy aud Is out Bvrrv mi motor ha; a .fragrance all date in 1915. when 165 mills were gjlmulig

ever&I other boards. Iiu ownLife. Ln,.

LINES TO A LA QH.

Peeress (mysteriously) There a dark i almost Immediately." Washington i
aumoining in your lire wnicn promises togive you trouble.

Patron (with a slghl--I know It.
the brunette I'm engaged to. Baltimore
American.

Hlckc (meetlnir frlnml nt 11 n. nil
Hello, old man. whnl'n trnlnir on out vour
way?

Wicks My wife Is, I expect. I told her. u3 iiuiuu m bix. uosion .transcript.

"This railway run hv a. soulless cor
poration." said the fretful passenger.

"Well." renllsil I Via mnnnln. . ham
to be. If wero run by any thing with
a soul It might-b- e a sensitive soul, and
the kickers would have It discouraged
that It couldn't nttend tn huiWashington Star.

"Bobby," asked his maternal ancestor.
'what did you learn at school today."
"I learned." sold Bobby, rubbing him- -

self where It still seemed to hurt, "that
teacher's ' got eyes In tho back of 'er
head. Her face was turned th' other
way, an' yet sho seen me eatln' an apple."

Chicago Tribune.

"This reporter wants my photograph."
"Well?"
"Of what Interest to the nubile 1b mv

Impending divorce?"
"Do not overlook tho power of the

press, my dear. Whon 1 was dlormi
the last time th nailers published inv
photograph and It got ma a new husbano

Is 11.

It Is

Is

"If
It

so

aid.

SICK BOOM

Nellie P. Jones, in Judge.
"How firm Was our faith In the

doctor.
Who rime with his remedies ready to;

use.
And cured us of fever and ague and heail-nch- e

With forty-nin- e bottles of different
hvrn

With capsules and pellets, pills, powders
and syrups,

In doses colossal, sweet, bitter and sour.
And. poured the things down us In rapid

' ' succession. ,
Explicitly ordering nvore' In an hour.

But now, when we're prompted" to call ti
physician.

He comes In an aural of sunshine nnd
hope. i"Investigates matters nnd writes a pre-
scription,

'And this takes tho place of the
dope:

Fresh air, early hours, less tobheco and
coffee, ' '

Morn sleep, filtered water," plain diet
each day.

And exercise! Tahawl It's o, high-
handed swindle

To have to bo, cured In this newfangled
way!

FOOD for MUSClES,B0NES AND FLESH
i Novv's the time to make sure that your children gef

all the food necessary to build up their muscles and

and povk

3

bones and put on rlesh. Their na-

ture on what they eatiow.
There's more real in a 10c

of Faust than in 4 lbs.
of beef prove it by your doctor.

sPi

REST

STRONG

tern

REBELLION.

physical
depends largely

nutrition
package Spaghetti

t

FAUST
is extremely rich in gluten, being

made from Durum wheat, the
cereal that ranks high in protein.

very easily digested is raust
spaghetti, bavory, too

write ror rree recipe dook
and see how many differ-

ent ways this strength--
building food can be
served.
At all grocers,
Sc and 10c packages

MAULL
BROS.

LOUIS
MO.

In the Lanpher Styles-yo- u will t

find a hat made just for you

TO

m Mineral Springs
77?e CaryJac qfuTnerca

ST.

Hotel QlfajZ
Is a new, perfectly appointed modern
hotel. Built of concrete and steel. It Is
now under the personal management of
the owner, who assures most courteous
and polite attention to guests in every
department.

MINERAL WATER For Uie treatment of Rheumatism. Liver and
Btomach troubles, the water from Springs located on the grounds of
ths hotsl property Is conceded to be unequalled airy where.

BATHS are In ebargs of xpertenced masseuse and masseurs
from wll known Institutes abroad and In this country who scientific-
ally givs all kinds ot steam, vapor, electric and sulphur baths, also tbs
famous Pins Netdlss baths of Carlsbad.

ALL MEALS are serred in first cuuss tab d'hota styls and
this hotel Is famed for Its excelltncs In this department.

RATES. Tbe httel Is run on ths Amsrtcan plan at present, and
all rates- - Includ boaM and lodging. Tbe rates ar from 1J.Q0 to
11.00 per day per person. Rooms with private toilets are from U.ltto 14.60 per dar, and with private connecting bathroom are 14.00 ta
tt.00 per day. we have a few rooms, steam heated, electric lighted,
hat and cold running watii and telephone service at 117-t- per week.
After January Hth. It I advisable to make reservations In advanee.

BOOKLETS and Information can b had In Omaha. Neb., at City
Ticket office, KOCK-IPLAN- D LINES. No. 1JIJ Knrnum St., or write lg

Ja.nes P. Donahue. Proprietor.
UOTEL COLFAX. AND MINERAL SPRINGS, COLFAX, IOWA


